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SHOW CAUSE NOTICE

Patel college of
the recognition was granted to the instittrtion namely, sardar
61.l8t 13 68/2, Street: Gondia Road' village:
-eaiaglrat,
Education, plot No: 36, 60ILO 59'6518,_
city: Balaghat, District: Balaghat- 481oo1'
Khursodr, post office: Khursodi, Tehsil:
vide order dated 02.05.2016 for an annual
Madhya pradesh for B.A.B.EJ.',integrated c6urse
wHEREAS,

intake of 50 students.

the NCTE Rules of 1997
it is informed that pursuant to the NCTE Act of 1993, (hereafter
TEIs) have to
Institutions
Educational
and the subsequent Regulations of 20 tq, all reacher
Act, Rules and Regulations framed thereunder'
AND ryHEREAS,

compry mancJatorily with the rovisions of the NCTE

cf piacing .an. aurthenticated list of all the
AND WHEREAS, the council has Deen irr tire iii-ocess
recognised, in public domain'
courses
and
TEIs across the country along with details of intake
rEIs to submit certain infornration under
AND WHEREAS, the council had called upon all
time period, being between 05'10'2-016 to
Regulations B(12) through an Affidavit within stipulated
the requisite information between t7'06'2oL7
tz.t2.2016. An opportunity was again given for filling

to

12 .09.?-Ot7

'

list was intended to be displayed on
to recognized teacher educatiort
the
for every candidate and Affiliating Body to
institutions and courses. It was deemed as a requirement and course is recognized by NCTE'
institution
verify from the NCTE website whether or not the
AND wHEREAS, it may be noted that the authenticated
seeking admission
NC-IE website for- facilitatin! the candidates

with the desired requirement under Regulation
AND *HEREA5, some TEIs have not complied
Accordingly, they have rendered themselves liable
B(12.r aod have thus violated the said Regulations.
a112) may be extracted for reference:for;runitive acuon uls L7 of the NCTE nctlrggs. Regulation

,,The institution shatt make the information or document available to the Council or its
and faiture to produce or show any of
authorized representative as and when iequired by themthe condition of recognition'"
of
the required documents, shatt be treated as a breach
011/246/.'-017-Insp Section HQ dated
AND WHEREAS, NCTE Hqrs. vide letter No. NCTE-Insp
to wRc for issuing Show Cause Notice prior to
15.0g.20L7 forwarded a first list of rEIs periaining
for violating the request for filing necessary
withdrawal of recognition u/s 1.7 of the NCTE Rct, t993 powers vesled as per Regulation B(12) of
under
details as required by the NCTE Headquarters
tiegulations, 2014.

piaceo before v,iRc in the ?81't meeting held

AtrlD \irtHEREAS, the aforesaid letter was
follows:Septeinbrer 19-2-0, 2Ot7 and it was decided as
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IICTEDelhialsoissuedShowCauseNoticethroughPUBLICNg]]9E-.::j^1'T::fJ.?.:i1i:il
rl':.:r,L?:'tYI:i:-:",1,]:^"::*iJFJ:
It?'tlJo"';idll"d?ui:#,ui'olle' rhen, rt compiied,tlle
u..datorv
or
iTflf,Hl;:l'.;;:r]l'"=o''ffil ;;;;,'b;i;,;o.
rytd_1"::i^I1"duplication of entries
as '::::,]:1"^:"j].:"-:::
with resard to the address as well inn
fiHf.:1.:""'j:'i#"=ol#"r...';
nf
rrh institr
rtionS.
'**il"r iritl.i!1s,in"
institutions'
^^^^nif
of crsuch
process of de-recosnition
ill,,,1?,1=r'in""'1"'ir

-by
listi were tabled during the meeting'
the HQrs as well as the details provided by the
The wRc perused 1yre tists is provided

These
WRO.

Notice u/s t7 of the NCTE Act for nonThereafter, the wRc decided to issue Show cause
and why the-institutlon should not be de-recognized'
compliance of the directions of the NCTE,
october 2017 after which further necessary action
The reply shouid be se;ii on c.i- befcr-e z:i
will be taken as per the Regulations'"
Act'
is issued to the institution u/s t7 of the NCTE
NOW THEREFORE, this show cause Notice
of
this
event
the
In
23.t0'2017'
bv
writt"n ,.p.urentation
not
1993 giving an opportunity for making a
does
institution
23.to.2or'7, it wilt be presumed -t.hat.the
deems
it
office not receiving any representaiion"ov
as
decision,
take
shall
western Regionar committee
wish to nrake any representation and the
fit and ProPer.

/
(Awadhesh NaYak)

Regional Director
To,

The PrinciPal,
Sardar Paiel College of Education'
Fi"t No: 36, 6Ot LO 59 65/8, 6Ll8' L3 6812'
bti""t, Gondia Road, Village: Khursodi'
pott Office: Khursodi, Tehsil: Balaghat'
City: Balaghat, District: Balaghat- 48tOO1'
MadhYa Pradesh

copy
-fl-ie secretary, Vinrlhya Shiksha samiti, Plot no.: 36/Lo, 59lB, Street/Road: Gondia
p.u.: Kirursodi, Teh.r/Tai.: Balaghat, Town/city: Balaghat, Dist':
Road, Viil.: Khursodi,

tlalaghat -481001, Madhya Pradesh'

z.
3.
4.

Jabalpur, Madhya Pradesh'
The Registrar, Rani Durgawati Vishwavidyalay,
pradesh,

of Madhya
The Secretary, Higher Education, Government
Bhawan, BhoPal, MadhYa Pradesh'
office order file/Institution fite - APP2620/B'A'B'Ed'

Mantraraya, Vallabh

Regional Director

